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w . -- tOVERCOATS FOR MEN"
' AND

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS
FROM

W I
WW- - Li Li

THE

For Men and Bys From

ffiS.OO TO S35.00
FOR MEN AND BOYS FROM -- '

LOW P;B, ICES

Q

FVE "PICKED UP" MY QO O

the . War isiOver.

3.00 So FOR

j Tlie Finest lot of

Hals
Ever in Salisbury. Prices from

25cts to S5.00
MAKE BUYERS TH1XK TITAT

Buy Now Beforen am
WILL SELL YOU A

WARRANTED BOOT FOR 1.85.
Solid leather SHOES --for Socts.

Extract trom letter :

Mn. M. S. Brown: In reference to the Solar Tip Shoes we hereby authorize von to

1 All Bills due November the. 1st, time on w hich will

not be longer extended than December the 1st
GUANO Bills But Kow.

Truly, &c.,

54

5
w Ail rant every fair of them in material and workmanship.

We dp not warrant against ABUSE or FIRE or WATER. You can (rire &
new pair for every unsatisfactory one, unless

JOHN D. G ASKILL,

MINING --INTELLIGEN CE.
T.K. BRtTXER MANAGER.

Mr. Edgecombe of the Beaverdani mine
was in the city this week.

Maj. Kirkland, C. E., and Mai. Bomar.
C. E., were both in the city several days
this week.

Prof. Y. E. Hidden, has issued a inter
esting letter on ths discovery of the em
erald, hiddenite and other gems in Alex
ander county. We nronose tn nnhlitli
the letter shortly.

Prof. Hanna, ofthf Charlotte Mint,
who enjoys the enviable reputation of
being the best posted man on the mineral
interests of this 6ectiou, was here several
days last week, Heyisited several rumes
neaifftgfST&af poHe$ giffcgse
aTODiiWi to BSHtea

which are being development with an in
tention to work permanently.

Duxx's MorxTAix. Mr. J. D.Stewart,
tIiVnewSaertiitei
tain has gone to work in good earnest.
Thoatatement made in this naDeVTast
week to the effect that the new manage-met- it

was carrying put the general plans
of the former administration is incorrect
and.-wKefeceTi- ifcT MPKteHrarfrlias
fonnd it necessary to make several changes.
He has an extpnj ve. rep taj tori a an ex-
pert in the pacific slope districts. We
wish him alPpesiiblefuecesa, Iicre and,
by the wlry;'helteenTS Ver5rcmifidhit that
not only he, but all legitmate efforts in
mining will be successful.

Extract from a private letter, written to
theedltd.byt3olJhe:p;Odttdn:- - - ;

Flaggxown, N. C., Nov. 24, 1881.
In regard to"tbe yieldof Oofd-a- t Beaver-dan- rl

can't say. They have not run the
new machinery but a few days have had
two break downs, but they are now runing
day and night and if there is any gold left
in. Forney's diggings,I think they will get it.
I thigk tigey liTr-nuj- e nt-j- v ilkyayj-im- d

if 1 lioeJ other --properties iat hia-- Vk4nlty
will go on the market like hot cakes.

The Beaverdam Company have spent a
good deal of money for nanght, but I think
they are on the right track now." You ex-
pressed some surprise at the improvements

IjlhtrofTvliett fbu were dowjC JThfre Uas been
grvil.cnBpwfciBflJIcek, r laggrown nas
sixteen or seventeen fire places, three cook
stovesftwo 4ssaj furnaces and.aiscsas.mucb
smoke as any town of its size in middle
Carolina. Col. Wilson spent a month in
town this Fall. --- He has gonedme (6 'get
ready for Congress.

I have not yet done anything with my
property Beaverdam wants it but want to
see further into their own before making
other purchases

I believe I hayflftaddeVl anything new
to my stock of precious stones since I saw
you, I am making almost daily additions to
my Arch&'ological Cabinet. My most into
esting find is a section of the lett undcrjuw-bon- e

of an Indian or a member of some pre-
historic raee. T JL lavefdso--a specimen of
Aimigrailadisit paint fbok CoU WilSn
wants me to send my collection to the Smith-
sonian Institute but I fear it is to insignifi-
cant for- - exhibition there, besides I would
have nothing curious left but myself to show
my friends when they visit inc." This jis an
interesting spot to me and jf IJknew Jiow.to
study the many things I find ft would be
doubly so. iso doubt, as you said some time
ago, this was once thB Pdraxfise of ah ex-
tinct race.

All admit mining uncertain but if men
would go at it as a business and work as a
successful farmer works his farm then there
w ould be fewer failures to chronicle, specu
latun is the cuTseTTSinms and yearly
buries more than five times the amount ot
precious metal found. As a rule when a
property is stocked it is then spouted. I
want to make a collection for vour Cabinet
this winter if I have time pnd would like to
have you vMf Rfe TarRKT n&gof Mont
gomery at soie1:fnrtrfn thMitJt ftiture.

Melton is pegging away at the Kron mine
with varied success sometimes he has it
and then again he has'nt. -

Coldest night of the season groud frecz
ing rapidly, wind northwest at about twen-
ty live miles per hou. Ground wet not

J r.- - sowintr wheat wild ireese ulentv. I7 t
li- - '.eJ on a part oi two venisons lust week

might have had a part of the third but
ITenrv Riles' aim harl hut. t.wn liiin-pl- a

who had been leading a bad life with
negroes at Battleboro, S. C, was found

K- - . .. .. . . ... ...
dead on tueKailroau track iu the vicinity
after two trains had Aa&scd over her body
A coroners inquest louud that she had
been murdered by a negro named James
Smith, and her body laid on the track to
conceal the crime. Smith is iu jail.

The 3riii7i?fgives"tne pArtYcnlars ot j
sad accident befalling a party of three
persons who sailed from there in a canoe,
dunuay, to visit irienas uuwn rue river.
The bpat.jwaa faccidejj4lyt ict, iJU
party climbed up on its bottom, and af-

ter waiting,. soyral,ilaius ir ielp, a
3'oung mau 17 years old, stripped and
undertook io vitt'. U Und4 oi amile
distant, for help for his father and the
boatnail. iiIeahlnietbe.'ioifrith the
two men on its botiom, floated off, and
notuing3na6o3tYs8eetofi Bnrdett N'nt
ting, who risked his life in seeking to
reach the land. His fajtheraud tjjo boat-

man were found Motlityat'4 p m.,'in
sensible from cold and exposure, witl
the chances of recovery against them
Burdett was aUo found near the water's
edge, his arm around a suppling, dead.

SALISBURY MARKET
Apples Wholesale. Retail.

green, per bus . t 75 J1.M $1.09 a$i.
dried, per lb e a

Bacon country,
hog round, 14 15
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was full 4nd pVoYed a iiSLtAT
and was made more attraetiye the
firand recepfion'banquent given 5r theAtlanta (and Georgia Dentists tJtheir
vreiting brethren. ; ;j j i

Dr. J F, Griffith, of this city, wis theonly representative of this State present.
He was honored by responding fo the
toast : -- yur guests --The Atlanta? Con-etituli- on

in speaking of the affair says:
K)ur gue8tS.wwaa Jiannitv . aok,i

to by -- Dr. Griffith of Salisbury fcortb
v,arona. lie made an appreciative re-f- or
urn f compliments the warmth
u row;iUlU cuaracter oi the reception

accorded to the guests.".

Death of George Jonxsox tATAi.
Accidext. On last - Mondar-tnoj-nin- ff.

abou 1 1 0 o'cloek." Geonro
!. v ' fA. Li. JOIiniOn. til ok wltli nn mliAt.
wuicn provea iatalin a fewrhouri He
was driving a pairxf ulei which! took
fright in a lane near the thonnJoi ifr fa
ther They dashed madlvithron vii tl.
laneTfiro the woodr.Gefle lieTofon and
guided thenrclear of the tree untU the
VU. in the mouth of ono of ItliW mnle
i i.- - i . - -
uioKt-- , wucn no lost control. Soon the
wheels struck a log or stump and burled
the young man against a tree, from whiclr
he rebounded, striking his head agaiast
the tire of ahind w.heel. Tie must have
been stunned ; for ho lay --where he fell
long enough to-lo- se a largo quantity of
blood. V lien he recovered, he caoght
and tied up one of tho loose innles; abd
followed the other to the house. Wbea
he arrived there, he walked into the robm
of ene of his sisters and said : "The mules
have killed me at last," and lay down pn
a bed. He soon became unconscious and
remained so until 20 minutes past two
that night, when his spirit took its fiightt

George was twenty-on- e last Thursday.
He was a good, faithful son and had lived
a life of usefulness always sacrificing
self-intere- st to others. He was truthful,
honest, sober and upright, a credit to His
father and an honor to his Christian
mother, who will meet him joyfully on
as ho uears the golden shore. He wasi j

consistent member of the First Presby
terian church, from which place his obse
quies were conducted.

He was wounded iu the forehead, and
the back of the head this latter causing
death and was severely bruised about
the person. It is a very sad occurrence
and the commuuity sympathies deeply
with the father, brother and sisters, who
so deeply mourn his loss.. 1 ' t

1--
Tho Richmond and Danville ft. R.'Cp.,

have . earned tho sincere gratitude of
every North Carolinian bv tire exhib it
they havo made of the products of th
State at Atlanta. The Atlanta Constim
Hon epoaks of them as "a xombinationiof
unusual biniGuauce." The collection em
braces woods, minerals. &c.

Prof. Keer says there is no less thiui
180 niiueials found iu North Carolina-m-ore

tUin in an, other State or Terri-
tory this side of Colorado. Many of the
most useful and valuable are abiiu?
dant and available.

HorxSxake. Bro. Davis, of theOxford
TarcMifjht, has found one only 20 inches
in length and 4 in circumferencs. It is a
very disproportioncd thing ; but it had a
horn, ou the end of its tail one inebTuf
length, with a sting iff it: "It tvould.epridi
tail, forward at its enemies, shooting on
the sting as 4 it did so. ."It stuck its liprrf
inia tue ground several umes-wit- u cou
siderable force, and when nearly. dead
showed fight with its tail, born and stin
T1." ..--

. 1. - : vt rri. t.iyT.t
A ll IIUI11 JU.IT UO bCCIJ HI LilO xurvijiiijii

'

-.office. ,

i '
: i

Conductor Dobson, was shot at byM:
negro partially concealed between. Ywl
freight cars on a side track Saturday!
night, when his train was leaving Lex-- I

ington. His, train was stopped and pur-
suit made, but the would be -- assassin
escaped.

A fine bay horse belonging to a livery
stable iu Greensboro ; the 1 Tribune saysJ
1 ell into , a well tho stable and btkj
his neck.
- The same paper adverts to the fact that
the male members of one of the choFcaes
of that goodly little city are in the haoit
of crowding around the door as , the con 4
gregation comes out. There onglit to be
some open wells just in their rear, so,
that the gii Is by a wave of the hand could
geud theiu after the horse. .

A Great Sunfish, (sometimes called
headfish, fivm - the fact that it "is nearly
all headrcanptured at Oakland' Island
Beach, rs. 1., lust August and exhibited
in Fulton market, measured four feet in
width. An unusual number and variety
of tropicaLfishes and reptiles have been
caught on our coast this year. The Sun
fish feeds on seaweed, and for -- this pur- -

tpose is annea witn two powenui teem.
It often nttaius a very great size, some-

times weigh as-mu- ch as 800 lbs. The
caudal, aual aud dorsal fins are confluent.
The body is scaless. The flesh is white
and about as that of the sucrgeori.

"Hanged bv a Mon.'Oh! it is becom--
iiiff fearfully common to seo such an-- J

nonncemenfa in the papers. The whole
country seems to have Teached the con-cliisi- ou

that criminals must die speedily j

"hanged by a mob" "hanged tpih
limb" are daily announcements, aud th'ejr
follows the recital of a crime by the peo
ple the ciime of murder, for which they
nre answerable to the laws of God aud
the State. It is a fearful thing to take the
responsibility of killinga man by mob law.

We advise the readers of this paper as
na ilifv v.-iln-e' their own . happiness to

TnuirSUAy.DECEMKERl, 11.

Prnm ktul after the 1st day of January.
isSl tlie subscription price of the Watch

One year, paid in advance, $130
" payment delayed .J months, 2.00
'I payment delayed YZ months 250

MixiSG" Fr.OTEntT. Persons having
ttiaing property to sell would do well to
dtcrtiseitv We propose to give room

to sach Notices, to be kept standing tin-

ier tie Reoeral caption of "Mixing Prop-sbtik- s

rou Sale."
The cost of snch notices will be moder-

ate. " .
Those having: properties the value of

which is not generally known, should
give references to reputable persona
known to be acquainted with such "mat-

ters. This paper has a good circulation
among thining- - men NorthV and id-- the
St?ite, aJuTcanhe of servicein the way

! proposed.

jIUttbry of Rowan County,
i ' '

BTBKT. i. RUMPLE.
I

1. -

i' - Copies of this interesting book may be
tad of T. F..Kluttz,.Theo. Bukrbaum,
or at the Watchman OfJice. )

: I , :
l)r. Bcssent is "'at his rooms iu the old

Xstionil Hotel building.
! o - '

Oysters are selling in this market at
$1,60' jer gallon.

;M --
.

Mr. J. Allen Urown is improving his
office over Crawford's Hardware Store;
reacoeuig, &c. '

Tomatoes are about over for this sea
son. A uasuec or rrue ripe tomatoes were
ou the market ou Thaiikss'if inc day.
raised i(i this county.

Sherift" C. Kriiier lias moved his fam
jly into me city, mev occupy tno rcei
jencc eii the corner of Fisher and Ellis

"treets, recoatly vacated by Her. C

I'lyler.

te, of Charlotte, has .moved to
this city.- - Slio and Mrs. Knor occupy the
dwellini next to Mis. Pearson on Elli
street.

o- -

Tbe Astrong Minstrels attended the
Presbyterian church last Sunday night
One of the company fell asleep. He was
proaitlyj fined $'2 by the manager. ,

o -

ThcreT will bo a meeting this evening
at 8 p, m., at' the lioyden House, for the
purpose uf making all arrangements for a
Masquerade ball. Those intered are ex
Mcted to be present.

'
. . ' o--

Dr.'T.j W. Faison, of Duplin Co., was
married! last night in Charlotte, to Miss
SallieS Yates, daughter of W.J. Yates
Dr. Jobjn Whitehead of this city was one
jit the 'attendants.- -

The Armstronir Minstrels nhivcd to a
- t . . ...a lair Uouso l ist Monday uight. Thev

seamed in , piny with-- desire to please
They have several good performers

-- o
Mr, JJ J. Iiuuer, has gone to Atlanta

to seo the show He .rined the members
of; the Btare Press Association on last
Tuesdajf. Ho" remarked that the last
lime ;il4 was in Atlanta, it took him 13
days ioiidejiome. Tliat was before the
day of Eail roads iu this section.

''I o

IIowTlx CocRT-tT- ho two weeks ses-

sion of llowan County Superior .Court
begin on Monday of this weekHis Hon-
or, Judge jEnre presiding. .Among the
visiting attorneys are, Wni. II-- . lailey, of
Cli4rlotlje,.Joh II. Wilborne, Lexington,
J. . WIliiaiusonMocksvillo, J. A. Gour--.
I'J; of oncord, and J. W. liuuiple, of
Lexingtfftn -

The biiininal docket is an nnusually
largo ope, among the number of State
cases there are two punishable with

.death. jTwo Jury cases have been tried,
re8ultib; in alike number of convictious,
and qnabtity of submissions and pleas of
guilty are-- tho reward of our excellent
Solicitoil's vigilence. Locke, the rapist,
to-da- y put himself upon his GVfiTand his
country, with the pea of not guilty.

Tie trial of M. A. Uentini, for the
toicids f,the , negro Tom Helmore is

. now being heard. .

ScHOjcpNoTEs. fhe Salisbury Graded
School i going to give au entertainment
on Fruhjy night, Dec. Jd, at Meroney's

.Hall. .f;he cxercisewill consist of dia
logues, ?(iBcert recitations, declamations,'
aiasic, vie.

iAll the public schools in the county are
nwiirfjill bhtst; and the Superintendent
is hosy Visiting them.

'

Next Tuesday a
feek the new School Committees will bo
appojuted; and it is to bo hoped that
greatrcft3 'will, bo taken in the selectiorp
of men to fill these uftices. Let t hem be

a.w"o are interested in the cause of
ocatioii jiand iueo who will think and

jaqnire as imrch concerning a teacher's
Wlity, is hi? nviri.... H Evaus is succeeding finely
iui inajyecal class. His first term ends

next Monday night. All are verv mnch
pvth lum as a teacher au.l vocal

wamer-ji- n foct the resnjt ofHiis trninin
;. Jsc Mcgiuiimg to be felt. If possible

Tetain, lum. another coarse should be

-- o-

ii i . r.igi-- , v.iio has tiieji nn
. ' Jjsoiiih or two, is again in his'll.Wy to servi- - his iKtinit'r.

" . . , i...y . ... -

carts cufi;;vcnsa

PULI, STOCK OP

'JTl.I

$30.00

HOES.

in your judgment the damage was the

us. Yours truly,
JOHN MtJNDELL & CO.

Pbiladelpliia.

all thegoods in my line

T CIlEApAa
else.

M. S. BROWN.

BUSINESS LOCALS

SALE.--- A valuable 4 year
old horse. Perfectly Round and works
well in harness. Chas. Shcnxg.

It

bis. Lime
100 IJarrels Riverton or Centennial Lime.
100 do Indian Rock Lime.
100 do Georgia Lime.

JS VERY, BEST BRANDS
$1.50 Per Barrel.

Parties and Contractors wanting any
quantity would do well to call and get
Special Prices.

J. ALLEN BBOWN.
2t

100 BARRELS VIRGINIA

ROCK LIME!
Just received and for sale by

K. J. HOLMES.

Also just in, Full Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Call and see tliem before making

your purchases.
21m K. J. HOLMES.

MILLINEBY GOODS !
1 have opened a new and beautiful

stock of Millinery in the room formally
occupied by Mrs. Greeuheld. Call aud
examine, and make selections.

Mi: s. W. li. Baukkr.
52:1 1.

NEW GOODS.
AT

THEO. BUERBAUM'S,
1 ,000 FOUNDS

FEEHCH CANDIES .AT.
TiiEo. 1 5umziAXrM,.

Booksgajjd DaUv Pit per at, - -
TIIEO; BUERBAUirp."

Crofse and Black well Chow Chow, .at '..

TIIEO. BUERBAUM'S.
Cracked Wheat and Oat Meal at

TIIEO. BUERBAUM'S.
Baker's Chocolato and Cocoa, and Philadel
phhi Crackers at

l:1f. TnEO. BtEBBAUMU

'ATIEHTJOH FAPPg!
I have just received a supply.. SUELI.

LIME fr AgHciil taral purposes, which I
will sell cheap.

Also alt f Salt for Agrienltnro pnr- -
poses. Call at once.

J. D. McXeklt.
Sweet Florida Oranges at

.... J. D. McXekj.Y'

1 )E O N , B U Lb-- i t

I iuTt a fiae Deion'StoeiJ iulmal for pvtoSatj
vice at nfO'raiA rVvfs. M-- t v

MORE! &
GOLD & fSILYER GRINDING &

HOWLAND'S PULVEEIZER tskss the
J 1 i

-.SPERItY,
AMALGAMATING MACHIHIRY

pkca of tho
o
cunbersoaa

.
Stamp Mill.

auu tiui uts put up w ona aay rea-a- y lor worn
IT HAS BEEN FI LL V TUOVKD & TESTED

the bvli. Will rn.s;, one ton !n-!- ir:

Mump mill. Itswearla-iu.-Ui.- n-
,,i-,(- .' .mi' nU

p?bS-tlroppe-
l

Into position In a few inmiieniK. as s!if.vri lv AB aud C, n.) llts or k.-y- s are r-- j ilr,-- ; , :;in - ,jC 's J,"
floor of a mi ll wltli no expens xr unn-- if6u, aud cau 'iw immS
to crujh an 1 woric In charces or rnnnivu It-- vn illOiiu? elt&er roIO .or : v ,.f 0IrH mf. kljr , a 8lmpt,r?

cheap anl erieetlv.' n- -il : I; rSr- - uowertamp Mills. Iio k ihv.-H- . vrnibina koihiimfli.1

lauit 01 tne wearer. i

Please return all imperfect goods te

I am prepared to sell you

20 PER CE -

than you can get the same goods any where

This is business, 1

Mining Advertisments.
ts All advertlsieinents aiDoarlai' in this column

are charged tor at the rate ot 20 cents per Une tor
each Insertion.

NORTH STATE
GOLD & COPPER MINING CO.

NOTICE
Thnceting1 of the Stockholders and Di- -

rectorpfhe North State Copper & Gold
Miniitg-CompanT,- - which was to be held
at its office on the property of the Company
irr Guilford county,. N. C, for the purpose
of levying an assessment , on ithe Stock,
and anv other business which might be
presented to the meeting, has! been post-
poned, and will be held at the same place,
at noon of the 24th Norcmlier, 1881.

JOSEPH VYILX1SS, Presd't.
l:2w

. KIQBT & MXJEPHY,
MiDii M Coistroctini Eniieers,

78 and 80 Broap-w-aV- .

EoomD, NEW YORK.

Exanaine andreport upon Mine.
Make . Working Plana and Specifications

for the coa-Hructio- ir of gold and nilver Milln,
hr will enter ioto Contracts for the erection of
ime.r.',-o- j f - .

Mionjj Machinery and supplies purchased
at Iort& price? and prompt attention given
to ihipntent.

'Or address JOHN RlGBY,
i njrki ' , High Point, N. C.

itiCoMy-Intl- e Superior Coart.
' Moses L. Holmes '

atfaintt
Richard A. Caldwell. Julius A. Caldwell,

M. WJarvis and E. Nye Hutchison, Exec-ufot- a

oDavid F. Caldwell. France Fisher.
AnnTe Mctt. pishcr and Fred. C. Fisher.
' M. W. Jarvis, Executor of Dyid F. Cald-wlr1in(0.n- ni

McB. Fisher, of the above
nanved difend ants, are hereby Notified to be
aiftf appear before th'eJude of our Supe-
rior Court, at a Coirt'o. be held for the
Co.upjty of .Rowan at the CoUrt House in
Saijbury on the Oth Monday atter the 4th
Montr-a- of September, 1SS.1, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiflj, which will
be deposited in the office of jthe Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County, within
the first three days of the said term, and
lcJjje'said defendants take notice that ii
ther iaTl'to answer the said complaint
daring the term, the plaintiff Will apply to
tlfe Court for the relief demajnded in tL
complaint.

This 6th dav of August, 1881.
"

1 4fe$t $7. J. M. IIorJah,
' Olerk Soperior Court Rowan C:

dCST huslness now before the public. You can
O SCO I make money taster at work for us than at
anvThlnjr else. Capital nut needed. JWe will start
ypu.-f- l a day and upwards made at home by the
industrious. Men. women, boys and: vlrls wanted
everywhere to work tor s. Sow Is the time. Vou
ean work tn spare "time Onty or glTe your whole
tune to the business. You can live at home and c.o
the work. No other business will pay yon nearly as
weiF.'Xo one cau fall to icalre enormous pav by
esKAgii'at once. Costly outfit and terms free.

ney made fast, easier and honoraqly. Acin--
6 Tare & Co., Aujftet.1, Maine,

i Charleston contributed jO.t to the re- -

- - ji r

We construct Mills with Stamps weighing from
CrUSlllnz MOItars. Send for Circular.

Warerooms 92 and
48:ly

muti rrw ioi;i. " vw

Assficialei Eaitoys of

pamatin? Pnns anl p,r.j.tor r r i.r! l and silverores, ( fcloildlzln r iriji w.-- s l:tioni, I.x-- DrllU,,.1;M', :i:f.r. .,)!,, xe. shoes and'
hlv s,-'i:-

'i. at-'- l every deacrto--
tii:i of ; for Sinmps ; aim

Improved Double "
or

SINCLE CYLINDER
HOISTING ENGINES,
Wrnt n VTrrftorT r.ri.Eiar Svisi '

srs to free ib. for golu aii: h;lvir ores. Wet or Dry

U4Ijiberty Street, xiev xoric
-

:

TirEiiiia and tic Garcia,

HATES (.; . 'in KK1S.

For conlitJoH'r Pal.afi ' .: whl-- se? Notes.

Fnr '!! IV i.l ; . i I For IrU
of cf of ' i f

10 each SO' ' h

iJ-I- tio : $!1 00
so 1. IU 0

it : :: -- '.
1J r) 1 " J T;i 7 TO

12 e ! - I 4 .1:1 t T

1.; 6'. iy ': ' i T
'li to v : .a ' 1 (W

l.i Oil 7 ' 6
ti v-- i. !.'-.- ) s ;0'

. :e i:: 1 u -

10 r

f j..i.itt and
4 .r

n.i.t if traHfr-- -
Uc T" itltPMn-- a' 1 purchasers.

kit. :1 M'palrtKl
i..I: I. Vt,..l..:.ljr Wktl
I. - ; - t - If a m fm .
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PASSENGLR DEPARTMENT,
- Uielmwtuh, 1 tVor. 1st, 1881.

Memoranda of Arrangement of Round-Tri- p Rates, Tickets. Routes cf Trans--n

portation, and Advantages offered for the formation of Parties cf Visitors
'' To the InternariGiial Cotton Eiyosilion at Atlaita, Gi,

From the Tcrrllxirj- - traversed orrc.'u;Ucl by the laii i of

Ii Pcrlrxlof ValldStj;. In 2
j t Days, of 1 IckeCs

Herein Enumerated, iFrom ti 'S,

What PolnLs.
STT

Goin?. IN Retur-
ning. y.

Atlanta. ,
-

Richmond, .. Days 11 dai a t tiays
Burkeviile .. 2 il T5

Danville .... i 1 4

Reidsville ... ,2 IT

Greensboro.. 2 1 10'
Saleni 4 " i i; 45
Hlsrb Point . 5 " r.
Salisbury 2 " '2 1.) TO

Durham 1 i Il TI
Raletffh " I i
Golrtshoro . t 55 rt

WMoTwut of all parties ua contract rsuej tn !! V M.

Atlanta au.i ourloue Air-Lin- e UmUvvk llvI,Son. anullr-t- e v til k
Roiinft Trtn Tickets bereln named, w nen uwl slr-siy- , ar of u p.- -

re,l to oth.fr tlutn original iHitchsi'r, and antliort7.
at the opUon ot the lfatlwaj '3 Agent or conductors.

To tue cad t affording Jucr.si Kail-ra- v lieiil'! for Titl:.' ;

rtanf 1 t. nartlH of t li hi.C l.en !C Tnaoe4. are UJcelw rffon-d- . I

ot single Ttctets, VltU the ad i.wo'.sJr 6ne. that they arc odfrt .

presented on Trains in connect ton with vit otirr uth mpfi'c el i i .

Holders of these TVtet ca return ttpon tl ta iris!y, Iitiiii ifce n r:tu
theT arti the otlirlaai DurjhaterH. snd idewitr tfternRelve- - fcceor.Mrtrty.

Beeswax so ti
Blackberries, 9 v TO

Beef 4
COTTON

Good Middling,.... 11 9 IV i
Midline. -- .. 10 (4 10 v
LowM idling, 10 4
Stained 8 9

Corn new 85 83 l.oc a j.io
Meal,. l.io g i.is l.u a i.ko

Coffee, 14 a is
Cbiokens, 11 ? 15 IV a o
Eggs, it (9 15 15 a it)
Flour, 3-- ( S.I5 3.T5 a .W
Hav..... 50 A 65
Lard 13 (4 11 15 a J:
Pork, s ( in u a -

1'otaioes-ln- sli so fro i.ck a l.iO
do sweet. ...... so (i.oo i..ia l.io

Wheat J- - 5

An office for the UltntlfioatKn of ptirr-iiasep- t aitl siwii mt: ti t
the Union Depot In Atlanta. It will Le open : ndauwsprk.r to the d '

of the conditions f.tliefte rickets ?t2I bi cUntw in rfi i.

Investigation or the appliances for personal eomtoit. lodcluir. t: to . i. :".-.- -).. '':; 1 rri'
lanta and the ExporfiHn Grounds autbo!-U-- Uiflt intXiirv fh!:i,' ill clfjit. i.is
pleasant and economical visit. - ......

For an Information apply to the r,n'..M: ". 'f. .

tlie Rtilwart) at tntt-rvt- l .
have no hand in s ch a job. Ei il deed

'must --be atoned fori. K'atis'. lief of the Michigan suliereis.
4 If f


